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"The Kodak" season Is now
on and wo have the largest and
most complete- lino profession
al and amateur photographic
goods ever shown In the city.

Don't forget to take a camera
or kodak with you on your

t Brock & McComas
I Company

DRUGGIST8.

Cor. Main and Court Sts.
Pendleton, Oregon.

"NOW SUMMER BLINKS ON

FLOWERY BRAES," '

and the joys of carriage riding ara at
their best, provided you havo the
right vehicle. You will If you make
your selection at Neaglo's, We have!
carriages to suit every fancy, from- -

tibaetons to buckboarrls. and ovnrv '

one made right in stylo and finish,
guaranteed to give the easiest riding
and most durability.

Wo have tho celebrated Winona
wagotis, backs and buggies. Made for
this, climate. Call and see thorn.

We set your tires while you wait,
on the hydaulic machine. No bruis-
ing or burning of wheels. Adds to
life of wheels. Try it and bo pleased.

NEAGLES BROt.
Big Brick Shnn.

BIBLES
Wo are showing an immense

line of fine Bibles, 20c to $12.45.

Bibles, teach-

ers' Blbl.es, now revised Bibles,

sew roferonco Bibles, Bibles
with new maps and lessons.
All styles, lowest prices.

Frederick Nolf & Co.

The Leading
Tailors

Of the city, SIEBERT &

Schultx, have removed to 222
Court street, opposite the Hotel
Bickers. When you want a
well made suit at reasonable
prices, call on them.

t
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FOU SALR AT THH HAST OHEQONIAN
office large bundles of newspapers, con- -

talnlng over 100 blj; papers, can be obtain-
ed for 23 cents a bundle. j
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NEW TO SUBWAY

WORLD'S GREATEST FEAT

OF CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Twenty-Fiv- e Miles of Tunnel, Con-

taining Several Hundred Miles of
Electric Railway Track All Depots
and Waiting Rooms Also Under-

ground Eight Hundred Cars Oper
ated From the Opening of the Sys
tern.

Now York, August 1. John U. Mc
Donald, tho contractor for the most
colossal piece of engineering work
over undertaken by man, has "made
good." Truo to his promise of sovcral
months ago Mr. McDonnld today turn-
ed the New York subway, comploto In
practically all of Its detnils, over to
tho operating company. A fow weeks
will bo spent In running experiment-
al trains and on September 1 tho fin-

est and safest system of rapid transit
In the world will be opened to tho
teeming millions of Now York.

Surmounting all obstacles and prov-
ing superior to all difficulties Mr. Mc-

Donald has fulfilled tho terms of his
agreement and accomplished what
few belloved was within the bounds
of human possibility when tho pro-

visions of the $35,000,000 contract
were announced a little more than
four years ago.

Extending from tho Ilattery at the
southern extremity to Manhattan is-

land to Ualley avenue and 230th street
on tho west side In a long sweep of
13 miles of four, three and two
tracks, and IS miles of single track;
from 100th street and Broadway un-

der Central park, to tho east, under
the Harlem river to Bronx park and
182d street, a dlstauco of seven
miles, or 1" miles of single track.
This is the Manhattan division which
Mr. McDonald today turned over to
the operating company. To Brooklyn
another great system Is being pushed
rapidly toward completion. Thus,
spreading out from tho heart of tho
metropolis, like a gigantic apldorwob,
arc more than Go miles of single
track, covering a distance of 25 miles
of space to b.o traveled by trains.

World's Largest Single Contract.
Mere figures are Inadequate to

the extent of this system. Tho
largest single contract in the history
of civilization was entered Into for
the purpose of constructing this won-dorf-

system of transportation, When
it is known that 1,700,228 cubic yards
of earth and 921,182 cubic yards of
stone and rock havo been excavated,
3C8.60G cubic yards of rock tunnelled,
130,088 tons of steel, 15,802 tons of
cast Iron and 18,519 cubic yards of
brick used in tho work, to say noth-
ing of the hundreds and hundreds of
thohsands of cubic yards of water-
proofing and concreto and stone and
the 300,000 linear feet of ste.ol tracks
and the hundreds of thousands of tons
of other material ono realizes that a
vast undertaking has been accom-
plished. '

Tho difficulties of the work, too,
have been without parallel. Fifteen
miles of sewers had to be taken up
and rolald many of them almost as
big as tho subway Itself. Thoro
were miles and miles of gas mains
and water pipes and conduits that
twined themselves in and out and
crossed and recrossed tho path of the
underground railway like a labyrinth.
Thoro were several olovated railways
and surface railways that had to be
undermined, but so bolstered up by
artificial construction that the dally
transportation and traffic of the great
city was not disturbed. Blocks and
blocks of busy Broadway in tho upper

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why u-- gelatitio nnd

...i i....V3,cim liuuia airimuK,
swt'tcniMg, lliv inng
oitil ...tliirinr, tvIihm

Jul iru

produces better n lilts in two minutes?
Everything m the puckimc Simply add hot
watorandwttoi'uul. It's perfection. Aaur-pri-

to the liQUiHiwife, Ko trouble, less
'fry it y. In Four Fruit 1'Lv.

vomi Lemon, Orringo, Strawberry, Rasp-
berry. At grocers. 10c

Not Made by a Trust

IF YOU ARE REALLY LOOKING FOR A FiNE 5c CIGAR,

TRY THE "PEGGY O'NEAL." GUARANTEED BY THE LARG-

EST INDEPENDENT MANUFACTURER IN THE U. 8. TO BE

ABSOLUTELY FULL HAVANA FILLER AND HAND-MAD-

PEGGY O'NEAL
5c CIGAR

5 J

FOR SALE BY A. G. HOWARD, PENDLETON, ORE.
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part of tho city were hollowed out
like a fluto. Tunnels wcro fearlessly
bored under lower Broadway, roach- -

, lng nlmost to tho very foundations of
tho big skyscrapors and brushing
against tho wnll of Trinity church,
while above the rumble of the electric

'and the rattlo of tho carts never
ceased. In regard to the cost, It Is

I sufficient to Btnto that It amounted
to a million douars a mile.

Lighted Brilliantly Throughout.
Persons who have a constitutional

dislike to riding In tunnols, based for
the most pnrt upon disagreeable ex-

perience, need havo no misgivings
about the subway. Throughout its en-

tire length it will bo as light as day
nt all hours. Electric lamps and arc
lights stud tho walls nnd ceilings
from h.eglnnlng to ond.

Modern methods havo been employ-
ed by tho now road to an extent which
reduces danger of accident to a min-
imum. The covered third rail sup-
plies tile power directly, and there is
a block system of switches, with ap-

pliances, every BOO feet. These nr.o
so arranged that oven should a n

drop dead at his post when a
danger signal was set against an

train It would bo Impossi-
ble for tho latter to run past It for
the reason that the same mechanism
that dlsplnys signal, at the Savannah widow, Mrs.
time shuts provents nnd Mrs. Lulu
the train from moving another 100
feet.

As to the question 0f convenience,
tho platforms nt every station nro
wldi; and spacious, the stairways
broad and seemingly ample to accom-
modate any crowd that may fill them,
and the wnltlng rooms and. ticket of--

nro arranged wenhhy. trading Islands
that undue selling In Kong other
tlon In "rush" hours of ports.

and evening. made will Hong Kong disin- -

Tho service ue inaugurated
with cars. In nil essential re
spects these arc same ns are used
by elevated trains, oxcopt
they are vestlbuled and lined and
sheathed with copper to cannot in in Hong
tnom as nearly tircproot ns possiuie,

SALMON CONTINUE SCARCE.

Astoria Feels Shortage of the
Keenly.

Salmon continue and the
nrlous theories advanced the fall'

in Inches In length and large
set at naught. The water now pret
ty clear, advocates of
"dirty water" theory that tho salmon
were kept out In consequence of the
sediment In the river, salmon
be plentiful, but the reverse Is the
case

After a while opinion may be
come general that greater portion
of salmon hatched nowadays aro
taken from the lato runs, and that
tho early havo been practically
killed Some of tho flshermci,,
however, say that there will yet be
plenty of salmon, end nil hope tho
best. Astoria Dally News.

Dragged to Death.
The news reached hero yesterday

ovenlng that Leonard Oroner, who
with brother owned a fine ranch
on Crane creek, dragged to death
under a hay Just how the cas-
ualty happened, no ono knows. Par

saw his team running in
field, and going to tho placo found
him dead beside a small bunch of
hay. Mr. Groner about 45 years
ot ago been a resident of
Crane creek for 20 years. Salubria
(Idaho) Nows-Lette-

Lost 4,000 Sacks of Barley.
Tho flro which was reported near

Hadloy Thursday occured in the field
of Georgo Dague, and resulted in tho
complete destruction of 4000 sacks
of eholco barloy, which Just boon
threshed. Walla Walla Statesman.

The underground waters of Gila
Vnlloy, Arizona, havo been jecontly
Investigated by Mr. Willis T. Leo of
the United States geological survey.
Tho object of tho was to
ascertain tho amount ot water avail-
able irrigating tho lands of tho
Indians In this valloy. Tho greater
part of tho valley Is Included in tho
Pima Indian reservation, on which
there nro about 7870 Indians. Thoy
aro nn Intelligent, industrious people,
nnd until 1890 thoy prosperous.
From timo Immemorial their Irriga-
tion canals had been supplied with
water from tho Gila, but slnco 1890
th.e diversion of tho Gila waters above
tho reservation by white settlers has
caused a shortago of water. The re-

sult is that tho of lands culti-
vated tho Indians decreased
from 14,000 to 7000 acres and the s

and Maricopas valloy aro

To find a remedy this shortage
of surfaco waters Mr. Leo
fully studied geographic relations
and geologic conditions ot Gila
valloy. finds ovidonco that thoro
Is an amount of water in
this region sufficient to saturoto tho

i valley soil still give an overflow
ot 2000 inches.

This wator is probably duo to
Junction ot throo underflows thoso
of Gila, Santa Cruz and Salt rlvors.
Thoso arc fed from at least throo
sources rainfall in valloy, springs
from tho hillsides, and various
streams that enter val(oy from
tho hills, the most Important of which
is Gila itself.

Tho quantity of wntors hold in
gravels at any timo within easy

of pumps Is estimated at from
1,120,000 to 1,960,000 acre-fee- t. It is
calculated that 40,000 acre-fee- t of wa-
tor a year will supply all tho presont
needs of tho Indlnna on tho reserva-
tion. If aro correct
thoro Is now accosslblo onough wator
to supply tho Indians for at least 28
years. Tho chemical charactor of thoso
waters of tho undorfiow is fortunately
favorablo to tholr ,ubo In irrigation.

Two means of making this wator

ISLAND KING S WIFE1 A Vile Disease
WIDOW OF O'KEEFE

GETS HALF ESTATE.

Savannah, Ga., Mah Deserted a Fam-

ily and Settled In the Caroline Is
Becoming King, Acquit- -
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Savannah, Ga,, August
widow of "KIhk" of mercury nnd potash treatment of infection niavi!iM.

nortion of estate which held iiist ns ever. is the only antidote fwIwft ,1ol. ... vmuhziunder the rule Germany. Tho Ger
man courts havo acted favorably
on tho petition of tho Savannah
widow, ns has boon cabled Hong
Kong Walter C. Hartridge, her at-

torney.
Hartridge is on second trip to

Yap, in tho Caroline group. Ho has
been working on tho case for two
years. Tho cstato Involved Is worth
$1,000,000. tho share falling to

the the same Margaret
the power and o'Keofe, her daughter,

Uutlor, is about $250,000.
O'Keofe sailed from years ago.
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Inland Empire Cherries.
T. U. Long displayed to tho Inde-

pendent office Tuesday a limb of
cherries thnt bents anything wo havo

seen. It came Whitney
orchard on the bench nnd 12
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lng
delicious looking cherries of lato
Duke variety. Tho limb and fruit
weighed pound and when it
held a solid mass cherries
displayed. also had a twig two
Inches in length, holding a cluster
of 18 nice, largo cherries, weighing
a quarter of a pound. Payette

Spokane County Schools.
It. Watkins has

completed annual report of
school districts of Spokane county, in
which Ik shown the financial condition

year ending Juno 1.

Tho amount rocclv.od from
sources dulrng tho year $077,954.-74- .

The purposes
footed to $492,111.03, leaving a bal-anc- o

to districts of $185,043.65.
Honds in the of $744,500 out-
standing against the districts In
county. Spokano Press.

Teamsters In Convention.
Cincinnati, August 1. The

Brotherhood of Tearastors
began a convention in Cincinnati to
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THE SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTi,

SENT

Pure Water from Pure Ice

FOR SIX CENTS PEIl GALLON,

Tho beautiful crystal ico is distilled water,

melted tho water pure as the cannot afford to

drink tho impurities and contagion that makes a part ot the

water. product and BOTH

ICE AND WATER.

Pendleton
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Walters' Flouring Mills
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